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idieaieyiaey tetween the conditions
MWde onr country, and bases

It an opinion that the current here
i the general movement

llkaoWde world ; and thta may be ;

It mult be noted that the putting
. tariff wall arouna tue conn

li tta ' eauM for the fact that
r jh- - . . .. . . .iqo not ieei uie worm's current.
1 tariff baa the effect of confining;

rand demand to our own limits.
Pe)ptodBce iron manufactures at much

IMF prices than they can be imported,
our manufacturers have the borne

"fetrket to themselves. 13ut the produc- -
. it present, is in excess of the demand

C the market; and the tariff Imposts upon
Materials tend to prevent makers

roa manufacturing cheaply cnougn

Ik toe market outside et the country.
Vjaoy do not, therefore, participate in the

pwara ouutae movement nor is was in- -
s tattered with by their competition.

tt BJ aoine persons mis condition may ue
fjlwa at an argument against a protec- -

Mf tulff. They will say that it does
I last appear to protect. Hut it has been
ftotectlve In the past and has cultivated
the excessive manufacturing capacity
Vkloh we have developed. It is evident

fifB0w that (this capacity needs a larger
'Market ; and that it must have a lower

oat. It needs certainly to be freed from
duty on raw materials, andjean afford

Tt) fire up In return a portion ofthepro- -
'

', Motive duty upon its product.
Pic Iron is now claimed to be made

tlta Alabama at a coat as low as that in
; England ; and Iho Northern producer
Aal that there line tariff duty to pro- -
.tect him from this competition; nnd
there sever will be one. We hear that

5 Southern No. 1 foundry iron is being sold
tour seaports at less than fifteen dollars
ton; and at this price few of our own

, furnaces can put it there. They will
.foontot blast in large numbers It they
Iwti not able to secure a lower coat. The
larnaces in the Lehigh region of this
Mate seems to be particularly In distress ;
tmt there ii hardly a furnace in Eastern
Pennsylvania, outside those connected
With the Cornwall deposit, that does not
Mel to seek a lower cost of production
to meet the competition et the flood of

t, lJcutbara Iron that la poured upon our
eaportsby the vessels that deliver the

Southern Iron all along the coast from
Maryland to Maine; and whose rates

r'fm now being met by the all rail routes
.that bring the iron to the very stacks of

I, (the Pennsylvania furnaces.
f Mr. Hewitt, who Is a great iron pro- -
dnoor In New Jersey, has been
tatiag the results of his observationa of

,iUm iron business in Alabama; and be
i ,$, " wuicn is me ouservauon or

,'arery intelligent perron who has given
attention to the matter, that Its great

jc'igrowtn and present commanding position
ZiXm ana IO Urn favnrftlilA frnlohr. roloa

V t amnf Ail hv Iha ralln
' ; Tho railroads, as well as the towns and

furnaces of Georgia and Alabama, have
Been mint upon their Iron and coal de
posiu, waicii laid so long idle in the

fe'frouud, and now have been vivified by
mines and furnaces that produce

CWTOUr imn nnd Ihn rallrniwl tl.of ..........
K&I -- -J. r xr"' ."" ". ""."swj"" ru"uwk. .necesrorijy me railroads
&SZ w ItlA lr. l.J..- - . 11 - -- II: " "w yiuuiwmB iui.ro Mint buuiii.

mm too largest production and the greut- -
C-t- amount of fretuht : thev carrv to them
U their ore and coal and take from them
PJt&t iron; which they must curry
fjhto the distant market at & mica

tMfe-wU- enable it to be sold
'ban. It may be that they must carrv

Kotless than cost; and it may be that the
KSMBBBTaCttirera must mannfantnra nt Inirn

IJ BOH& '. hilt. Ihn atMnlnta nnunlh'' l" - wmw wviuw ucuroaifr
, Hfa koem u w sen tueir product, and to
i4o it ; they must undersell the makers

i to toe maraec. u tney can do this
I get out cost all around for railroad

oWTlce as well as manufacturing, they

1';,H population to them by their success
," mu- - w unngmg ineir market closer
V to them.
f Tho Pennsylvania furnaces, whoso

H"" luc' ""vaae ana seeic to take
wayt cannot rave it unless the railroads

f$ that brings to them their fuel and ore and
take tO market lhpr nrrvlnnt. rarru r

.iSthom at rates that will effect the object.
rj.wi.wiey are not so ready to do tnlaiw

--Xo the Southern roads is natural, because
'iBSJiurnace ireieuts are not their onlv
;apandence. They can live perhaps
.Without them. The filarlm In .

,tilgh, Schuylkill and Susquehanna
;aueysmayau be quiet, and still the
APalinnlvarila. thn Itfiarilnr. nn.i .i.re - - -- w v vmu i,ui4 iuu

; --):'fjuimunu3 win uavo ireignt to carry
w " uoin me aenso population they
"rve in the state and In the great West
:whlch uses thtir carriage to the ocan.
sfOm aacrlflcj that they will make to
rMiv it, juit depend upon how
,THai they consider the Irou manii.

log business of lVncsvlvanta
:fO their Interests. It Is carrvlnrr r.itM

i that will settle the question of Iron
aufacturlng In Pennsylvania. If tii

M4utry Is permitted to Iwe the natur.il
f Jsmectlon that accrues to It froai Its prox
, ImUy to market, and Is given os low rates

carriage ror Us materials end product
w w Bou'nern furnaces j?et, It cannotto daatrcyid by them. Iron ores andoaarets convenient to each otter in
Ortala localities In Pennsylvania as ihey

in the South. The fuel la better.
The ore are frequently aa rich and of

I quality. They are often as cheaply
td; and at Cornwall thev nr

Mire cheaply produced. The cost cf
patting the Cornwall ore ea lbs cars
4ms atot average over 18 cenla per ton:

the localities are not infrpmiant i.,
CMsylvula where a forty per cent. tr

no mtn than like ore costs the
aa furnace at the tunnel nn,i

11.25 per ton; but this is
a greaS railroad is not denendoi

i to haul It from the mints. Whf n
ittrvice of a b!g railroad with big olll- -
in net oea, ma carriage cost goes u.

tkaPtoncsylvn'a railroad report shows
imnnute receipt per ton pr mile for

a to L aosae aeven-tenth- s of cent

t.
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hot there m be Manufacturer or
along its line who is given any

uefa average rate; and the faot is exposed
that too large local chargca must be bal-ane- ed

by small long distance rates to get
the average charge downjoani thing like
the price that Is stated to be received per
ton per mite.

Kxforts for February et tbla year
anaaBounted to nearly alxty millions, but
were three millions bslow the value of the
exports et Febrnary 1888. Ta import
wore nearly Bve millions less tbaa a year
ago, thoogh reaching a value et over alxly-tw-o

million dollars. We exported about a
million and more gold and silver
tbaa we Imported. During February we
received 13,317 Immigrant; 11,311 landing
at CMtle Garden; 3,310 were fromQeraaany i

1.000 from Austria, and 2.C81 from England
and Walea ; so that tue German element
seems to predominate In Immigration,
Ireland and Scotland, however, farnUhed
1,ST English speaking people.

m

A Bitrum.ioAN rflpreaentatlva from
1 reported a follow on the attitude

of the president toward applicant for
effloei "I have been very careful la my ang.
gaatlons always. 1 have aomellmis made
enemlea at home bymyoourae la not going
to the front for every man who asked 1L I
have adhered to tbla rule with tbe present
administration, and I have no healtanoy In
saying to you that 1 had more influence
with Cleveland tban I have had thus far
with Harrison, and when I say ' 1,' yon
underatandttat 1 mean the Illinol dele-
gation."

Potalbly as a result of all th!, tbe next
time the maoblne polltlolanaof the party
attempt to elect a president, by money and
blocks of five, lby will demand from tbe
candidate algned and seated appointment
In advance, dated sometime In Mareh and
made out for aapsoldsd office, or Its equiv-
alent.

I'norKfson Jabtkow dlaoussc aplrlt-ualli- m

la Iho ljutar Science Monthly,
and concludes that, alter the confeailona of
ILe Fox altr, tbo verdict cf the 1'hlladel-pb- la

Hcybert commlialont and et tbe
" Engllib Hoolety of l'ayobloal Keaearob,"
tbeie cn be no room for a belief In aplrlt-ualla-

in tbe mind el reasonable people.
And yet there are still people who, tbough
reinonableon all other qucatlons, aredta.
poiod to bellove In aplritnallim. Mr.
Hubert blmielf was a clear-heade- d and able
man, yet ho loft money for the prosecution
of tbe famoua Investigation wltb the con.
vlotiou that there waa something In It, In
aplte of bit own experlenoe with fraudulent
medium. The reoont exposures of frand
aeem overwhelming, but It appears to take
very frequent amotborlng to keep down
aaporatltlon.

Hoiirrt (Huhktt was on hi way
to Mexico, but a dispatch announoes that
hi party has stopped In Georgia became et
a warning el a plot by Mexican bandits to
captnro nnd bold tbe nntortunate million-alr- o

for a ransom. Theatory may not be
true, bat It 1 1 quite plausible and abould
help tbo Mexican government to realize
tbe crowing necetelty of more Arm govern
ment In the border atatea. This nooetnlty
baa several tlnio been foroed upon tbe
attention of Mexico by domandaot England
and Germany for compensation for tbo
murder of their citizens who had gone Into
Mexico, to engage In mining and other
oporatlona under tbe general and pressing
invitation extended by tbo government to
all foreigner. Mexloo la eager for Northern
capital and energy to devolep her natural
wealth, and la lavish In promisee of protec-
tion to all oomora, but showed no disposi-
tion to keep tbcaa promises until the
murder of neveral Enltahmen and Germana
waa followed by the demand from the war
ahlpa et those powers ter eoveral hundred
thouaand dollars for oaoh murder. Then
the govnrnmont of Msxloo took pains to
toaoh tbo bandits that Kngllshmon and
Germans could not be murdered with per-
fect safety, and they have alnoo then con
flood their oporatlona to Americana Ho
far as can be 1 oarnod nothing whatever has
baon done by onr gorornmeat to aoonro the
payment of Indemnity for the murder of
Baldwin aad others, and aaauro tbo safety
of Amerlcaiatn Mexico,

PKB30NAr,.
The EMi'itnon Whuam has sent f 160

to tbo now City hospital, Baltimore, a
Itomau Uatbollo Institution.

Kx CoNunESSMAN Johm It. Nkat., of the
Third district of Teunessoe, died ea Tues-
day after two mouths' eleknosa.

Mauv Oi.aiikk, Kcd 70, widow of the late
Coneroasinan John I. Dawson, anil mother
of Mrs. (Jnauncoy F. Black, died iu Pitts-
burg on Tuesday.

William H. Jackson, prosperous
banker aud railroad man in Colorado
Hprlngs, Colorado, la again married. Helen
Hunt was bis second wife.

CiiABiiK K. Ourrun d!ed In Warren,
Ithode Island, on Tuesday, et paralyals,
aged G7 years. He was elected lieutenantgovernor on tbe Democratic ticket in 1871!.

JunoK TnuitMAN, aooompanind byJudge
Patten, of Defiance, visited tbe Ohio House
of KoproBontatlTea in Columbus on Friday,
The venerable visitor were cordially re-
ceived and made brief apeeobea tnaoknowl.
edgment. Judge Patten la SO yeara old.
He waa a territorial Judge under Friaident
Johnson.

Lonn Tennyson I in a critical elate,
Hla lordship l more or lea of a martyr
now lo Indisposition gout, In particular,
trouble bltu. He baa reached theclgtbieth year of bla age a period et life,
which, notwithstanding reaaaurrlng re
porta, naturally Invests attack of a nhronlo
malady with genuine uneasiness. For tbe
vacant cllloo of poet . laureate, Kobert
Browning and Algernon Hwlnburne will
be run,

Col. Ij. li. liusir, an extensive contractor
and president el the Kansas City it Uulfrailroad company, I tbo last of the railwaykings to order hi private parlor car. Itwill be built aouiowbat on the atyle et Jay
Gould' Atalsnta, though not quite so lux-
urious. All its equipment will be modern.Iu addition to the sleeping aud diningcompartments It will have at one end a
moiiel llttlo library with bookcases andwriting desks to supply all probable occu-
pants. Iho Interior will be finished In hard
wood, the curtains and other draperlea
balng of crimson. The builders aay thatwhen oomploled it will be one of Ibe mostcomplete csra on the rails.

tfKLI. UMAUIN TUB UAB.
All Urlr Dies With Ills Hand ou

Ilia TbrotiU Tbs Tialn Kuoulif
at Ul(b Hats.

The pauongera on tbe east-bou- light,
nlng express train, whloh react el ltochee-t- or

on Monday morning at 10 o'eioolc,
llttlo thought that a few miles west of that
city their train waa running at the rate o;
sixty miles an hour, with a dead engineerat tbo throttle and an almost crazed UremBn
lnthBoab. Such, however, was the faot.The New Yoik .Vtot tells tbo following
graphic story

When tbo train left Buffalo, bound east,it waa about twelve minute late, and Itwas the dealro of the engineer lo make up
that loss between Bnllalo and ltochesler.
Levi a. Lewie, one of the oldest andmost trustworthy englooer in the employor Ihs New "York Central A HuSiou
Kner railroad, waa In the car-- , and he hadaecn to it that everything was In the best
condition for a faat run out.

Tbe big locomotive stood panting andwheezing la tbe Buffalo depot wheu tboveteran engineer took bla aeat iu the cabaad pulled the throttle open. With a boundjIih iBieel steed waaod and tbo loug heavytrain dashed through the country at thuratu el a wile a minute.
Fireman Farker bad tbo other aide of tbecib, but was kept so busy aurfng tbo fast

hn,.1b. I.,.n,.?1 lnl ,hB lurnleea, thattime to observe what waapuMng around him.
Winn Engineer Xawls whistled forIlrcckpori, he looked nervously ,t hivva'ou and remarked that hair et the lostlime hsd been recavereo,
Thu train ep.d rapidly through the llttlotown.atd tin. Urenan notlcea tUt EnBluterJUtwls wu almost as pale aa death aa be taton hi aeat, bla rlaht band irrunin., th.

Mbuvcotst. ttuxtrxKVAA

eeglae greened and trembled It bounded
over tbe glittering raUaVTaet the old
engineer waa aofferlng tbe firemen now
had no donbt

Adaeaa' Beaob, a ilttta hamlet twelve
miles west of lloofeMlar, appeared, aad the
big engine rushed madly on, It shrill
wblaUe MreemlBg aa alarm aa It flaw. That
laat wbhUe Bounded the death knelt of tbe
brave old engineer. He bad tried to beat
lime la Its flight, bnt time had come off tbe
victor. As the bouses cf Adams' Beach
went spinning and twisting by the engineer
threw back bla bead, bta body wavered for
a moment, and then be fall heavily to the
Iron floor or the cab, a ten dead.

Tbe terrified fireman knew not what to
do. lie knew tbe risk be ran, for the dead
engineer still grasped tbe throttle, and In
hi fall tbe weight et bla body pulled tbe
throttle still further open. Tue train had
now attained a frlghtial speed, end eome.
thing most be done to atop It. By a pow-
erful effort the flroman wrenched the dead
man's hand from tbe throttle and abnt off
tbe eteam. Then be applied tbo air brakes
and tbe lightning expresa oame to a atand
aillL

The conductor and train men ran to the
cab and there fonnd the daad body of the
falthfol veteran atretched out upon tbe
floor, lie waa carried to the baggage car,
and a physician who happened to be on tbe
train waa hastily aummoned. lie pro
nonncedllfe extlnot, and aatd that death
bad been instantaneous, and bad been
caused by heart disease.

Tbe fireman then look charge of the
locomotive until Boobealer waa reached,
where a new engineer waa procured. The
passenger on that train little Imagined tbe
tragedy that waa being enacted In tbe cab
of that flying locomotive, while tbey were
quietly reeding or amoklng In the comfort
sole eoaohea la tbe train.

aa Industry Kills Byths nigbTarlfl.
It 1 atated that the Norway ateel and

Iron work, In South Boaten, whloh origi-
nally lost Ha projectors Sebastian B. and
Bartbold Bchleenger about fl.riO.OOO,
bave been sold to J. 11. Kendall for about
1125,000. The works bave been nn profit-
able for Bome years, owing to tbe high
duties on Iron ore.

A Uocur's fat II.
Dr. Williams, of ML Carmel, I'a , waa

bitten by a little girl whose throat be was
treating for diphtheria His entire arm la
now awollen and dlsoolorod and he la
In a prtoarloua condition,

TTpnn the first evtdenco el stomach or bowel
dtioiaers. tirotuptly rIvo tbo luby rw doira
of lir. null's lluoy Syrup and nrtvrnt mncbsntrertngon the par tot ths lHUecuo. l'rtcu
SB cenla

To quickly remove the cnnatlpitnd balt
of bony ana all of Its pernlclrtiis cir-oU- , use
Ijnaflor. (icld by all cruiusUU. ruca 25
oentsapacksgo.

oUBK8 HHEUMATIMM.

Rheumatism
According to recent Investigations Is caueed
by exoess of lactlo aolod In tbo blood.Thls acid
attacks the fibrous tissues, particularly la the
Joint, ana causes the local manlfsstat'ons of
the dlsesso, patns and ochtsln the back and
shou'dora, and in tbo Joints at the knees
ankle j, h c and wrists. ThouianOa of people
have fonnd in Hood's Barsaparllla a positive
ana permanent cure for rheumatism. This
tnedlclne,by Its punfylniranavltatUInK action
neutralizes the acidity of the blood, ana also
builds np ana strengthens th) whole body.

Hood's gareaparllla
" 1 was lftld up for el i months with rhontna-tlsm- ,

ana used many kinds et mtdlctno with-
out good rvsult till one cf my neighbors told
mo to take Hood's Baraapartlla. When I had
uiodhalf abotUol loltbottor, nod after tak-
ing two bottles 1 tblnkl wnsrntlrolycurod,
as 1 have not had an attack of rheumatism
slnco." KcasKi 11. Uixoir, Koisvlllo, ataten
Island, N. Y.

Ouren Bhoumatlem
"Iliad attacks of rhoumatlsm which ln

creased In sovortty. I took throe bottles et
Hood's Barsaparllla and 1 am ploisoa to say
the rheumatlo patns ceased, my appetite ana
digestion bocatne bettor, and my general
health greatly Improved. I am flrmly con-
vinced that Hood's Barsaparllla cured rr.o, as
I have felt no reourrenoo of this blood "

W m. Hcoos, Uenova, N. Y.

Hood's Sareaparllla
Bold by all druggists, tl six for 5. Proparcd
only by C. 1. HOOD 4 CO., Lowell, Moss.

100 Desea Ono Dollar.
(l)

COMl'LKXWN l'O WDHR,

QOM PIjKXION l'OWDKK.

LADIES!
WHO VALUK A KRPINK1) COHl'IiKJllOU

MU3X UHK

POZZONI'S
MKUIOA'XKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
kin. Oomoves all pimples, iruoklra ana OUs

colorations, ana makes the skin dellcatolvsou and beautiful, ltcontatns nollmo, whtto,
lean or arsenic In three shades, pink or nosh,
wbtto and brunette.

FOB BAI.8 1IY

All Dragglsta and Fanoy Goal
Dealers iSvorywhore.

aariiawAua or miTATioKB.-t- j
nrskivd

OAKPKTS.
'W

C Hl'K'lU

McCallum
k Sloan

10U and 1014 Clieslnut fit.

PHILADELPHIA

Axmlnster Wiltoa
Moquetto Brussels

Tnpestry Ingrain

CARPETS
Iograia Art Equarea

Oil Oletha aud Linoleums

Fine Oriental and
Domestic Rugs

JtJcroi.ua.

JIUYOLEN, TK10YUi,Ka, TANDKMf ,

COLUMBIA

Bicyclcio, Tricycles, Tandemp.
UUKAULK. SlUl'LK.

OU AKANTKKO HIGHEST tiltADK,
Il.l.U6TKATKI)CATALOOUK rilB,

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 ST., 1103TON.

HUANC'H HOUSK3-- 12 Warron St. Now

yoreaJubyJoilwa.MUS3Klt.Ko, 2 NorthStiefct, Columbia.

I.M.OAI. JfUXJUma.

EH rATK"0P H A M UKfT II KuiiKA KT.lite et West HempGu'd towntblp. deo'd.liUttiirso(adutlnlstlltin ou ald etutntiavIuk b03ii KranUd to be nii'li-i'i,'u- i (1, ull
theruto nro rnumlcrt Uiii7kelramollsio payuiout, unit tbosu hivlug claim,or deu-und- aaralnit ttu saino wilt preseutthem I lout delay Tir sttlrmont to ino uu.Utnltfou J, leslalng at 8llvr Bpilngi i, n.John j. jjitifcKTui-- ,

BOr Bmiki. AaoilnUtrators.
Attarnevs. fsbaistdw"

lAINE'S OKLEHT COMPOUND.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
ihsMtajlaaiteaeea eaes boU aafferlag.

Doctors admit that tfcty are dtfnoaltte cure-- so
do thttr patients, rsine's Calery Cosn.

pound bu pemanentty enrcd the worst etsea
el Kbautnatlsm and eura1la-s- o say those
wbobavenstdit.

"Qavlng bsen troubled with Khecmatltm
atttekneo and fojt for five yeara, I srss al-
most unable to got arouna, and waa very
often confined to my ted for weeks at a tlmo.
t u to 1 only one bottle of Patne'a Celery Coca,
pound and was perfectly eared, lean now
jnmp aronna. ana fool as lively as a boy.''

VUAMK OABOI.b,
Kureks, Nevada.

fl.ui. Hla for bj CO. I)ru(gtits.
Uamrnoth TatlmonlUPaprSrea.

WXl.Lrt, KlGllsitoBOlf A CO, rropilttora,
JSuriloRton, Vt,

Tliimnnrl Tlvaa olro 'ister and Brighter
volon than any other Cyea.

WANAMtAKMJVB.

rBiLiDBLrau, Wednesday, starch 27. las.
Ltfa,dar March, Is retting too msphltlo.

Tendon J'unch.
But " Punch" lives in London
poor "Punch." They have

no Wanamakers in London, no
such first view of Head Rig,
complete or in fragments. Of
course March is mephitic in
London.

There was only one lack to
the flowers in the Millinery Ex
h 1 b i t yesterday fragrance.
Beauty there was, and original'
ity, variety, elegance, taste,
adaptation everything that is
ideal in Hat and Bonnet art.
The ribbons were bewildering,
the untrimmed hats bare and
queer as a plucked canary, the
various factors of inchoate hats
interesting. It takes imagina-
tion and skill to poetize a full-fledg-

ed

Hat or Bonnet from
original elements as it re-
quires wisdom and taste to pick
and choose one already hatched
and plumed.

The Reception goes on to-

day. Do you think the New
Bonnets all came to light yes-
terday? Bless your simple
hearts, no. We could not show
them all in three receptions.
Miss Flora buys a Hat, off it
goes; Miss Clara comes next
and finds another in its place.
A duplicate ? There are none
in the Trimmed Millinery.

And so the Spring Bonnet
Show goes on.

Summer Upholstery. None
too soon to have it in mind.
Old Sol will be before
you think.

AU the light stufls have
floated into place as you never
saw them since the days when
Gobelins were new. 'Curtains
and Hangings as airy and color-b-

right as soap bubbles in the
sun. Glazed Chintzes, French
Sateens, French and English
Cretonnes, French Dimities.

Java Curtains in light tints
that match the matting.

New Madras Curtains as if
morning's blush had been
caught in a net oi gauze.

Summer Silk Curtains light
as sun-kisse- d cloud wreaths.

And the yard goods.
Stop by them for a minute ;

an hour is gone before you
know it.

Coin-spott- ed Muslin ; Fig-ure- d

Swiss Muslin; Tam-
eoured Swiss ; Dotted Swiss ;

Nottinghhm Lace; Scrim
anything that belongs in such a
gathering.

The look of them is as cool-
ing as a Summer Breeze.
Beeond floor, north et Transont. rour ele-

vators.

ioo Eight-da- y Clocks, Black
Enamelled Iron (imitation mar-
ble), cathedral . gong, half-ho- ur

strike, white or black dial, at
$3 90. New and perfect.

100 Nickel Bedroom Clocks,
85c each ; with alarm, i.

Let the two sorts stand for
our Clock Store. They're at
the small end of the price-lin- e.

Pick what kind you will up to
finest French marble, your
money will count just as much.

Bronzes too. Putting - to --

rights time among them. You'll
be surprised at what 50c to $75
will do there.

Or in Table Cutlery :

KuRllshBtaghorn carvers and
11

500 puts, 73o from si S)
Wpilra. l Iromsi 7)

21 pilrs, 11 lb tro ji a.1 to, points
Second floor, near centre, your olevaters.

New Shawls make their bow
along with the new Bonnets and
Dressers. All the light and
airy Wraps are ready. Between
the coming and the going, the
thin, the thick, and the medium.
Some prices have been very
much flattened.

Ciuhmero Shawls j a filr i; quality forSIM; f rlii god nil around) rrntui.Hunt blue, medium blue, cardinal.French Uliudda bbanls, II 'A worthmore cream, crainal, Hunt gray.
dtilcKnty.Utrk.

French and JmirIUU Cnu3da, heavy
weight, II an! U to quality all at
si Mil fitojin, light gray, darn gray,
cdin.1011, blue.

'Icblut lot we expect to havoc! M
nua'ltv lor 111 Krai lii.liu atilmdlAiiK3httls. Wo have ttiegiiuare
fbawlsatil7ltol li.dla cnudlt Lnng BbawU. ?
fjoodj lor H whllo th,o lat; wnltc.gray, lilut, pUtK.

Second floor, Chestnut slr.ot alfio. Four ele-
vators.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

HUllLKY'HHAOHKTFOWIiEUSAND
as dellc ite, frauruui and laulnir perlumcs. Avariety et choice odors. For salu only at

UUBLar-'- UUUUSTUUK.
NWeatKUfaueet.

Fata' Celery
send to Bos. we OeeB feae aflesVta tsra i atve
snrerad with nsaraigla r t mm aswsiiaiwwr aaciir i inf so evre innssvUkea aeariy four buHla at the esnesi:ana rree rrom tue eemniaiat. I an Tcyrai to yon vaii.ii ltwwu.CatralTaUafe.Ct,

PAKE'S CELEHT MMPDNb.
"I have been jrraatiy aflHatad wl h Aeate

Bheutnatum,aaeTcoalafaaa ae raMar amiss 1
Pataa' oaiery compemad. Alwraefag

six bottles ef tats tntdtciae 1 aaa aow emreiM
rheu jiatto trouble

bamucl OTOBtaaosj,
o. ooralaa, ST. H.

EFFECTS LaSTINQ CUMES.
Pa'ne's Calery Coaipoaad aaa partemnany otker cores a manreloa aa tfeeae

coplea of letters aeattoanyaaarrs. Waaaent
loiassiEoti not aisiurb, nataMsaigesiien,ws nuroir TcnuD's; m saus OMun
ffnsv-sinansa- sun-an-a longer witanatlssa and Kenrelgla t
Rlhiat,.T,0 npnaf aetatedrood era RaalUy,

Happy, Hearty. It Is Uacqaalaa.

4007 Aito aaoma.

EX PAN DINQ SHOES.

EorSensitiveFeet.

Tho old Ladles' Home Comfort ;

f jr sore and tender feet ; pliant and
elastic ; comfortable to every part et
the fo et without pleasure. The aotea
are so constructed that they easily
adjust themselves to the bottom of
the foot, and the aeams do not bind
the Joints. Tbe upper leather la Don
gola Goat, specially tanned for tbla
purpose, and la of sufficient protec-
tion to wear out et door. A. boon
of comfort for Old Ladles or those
troubled with rheumatism or tbe

welling of feet and anklet, Just
tbe Shoe that every Lady needs when
she Is tired and wants something to
rest tut feet.

Shaul) & Bums,
14 NORTH QUI! tf ST.,

LANCA8TKU, I' A.

To Let 21 and Si Floors No. 14

North Queen street; 2d Floor No. 24
North Queen street. AU conveni-
ences. Fine light rooms.

mara-lrdA-

B(OOTH AND HUOE8.

S. F. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 East Kins St.

1 take plouuro Iu calling year attention to
inyllno of

SHOES
That I am receiving daily for the Spring Trade,
ana all are made for those who require great
durability ana for elegance of style, fit aad
workmanship cannot be excelled.

Prlooa Lower Tban the Lowest.

Call ana examine my large atoek ana we
will be pleased to try aaa suit you.

S. P. STACKHOUSE,
88 A 80 BAST sUHO, BT

LANCAHTKH. FA. aX-ly-

BOOJtH, itD.

BOOK DEPARTMENT,

" Life of E. Greenwald."
Footprints of Ills Uie. together with His

Karlleat Kzuntana Latest Uiseoursoi,

BY

Rev. O. ElvlnHaupr.
For sale by the Publisher,

G, L. EOS' DERSMITH,

40 BAST KINO STREET,

LAM01STIR, FA,

rFittac. si.oo. U)2Mta

TXEHU'S 110OKST0RK.

BLANK BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS.

Here you find the largest
and best stock of Blank
Books in the city. For
prices you will be surprised
and wonder how they are
made for the money. The
quality is the best. Some-
thing to be relied on. Call,
please.

lTb. HERR,
51 & 53 N. Queen St.

aogiMra

tuvBMMvjuiiMHimm eueBsi

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 ueaU thaaa all.

AliOUrliOtaf CHkAf 8LOBMI0XUU SSIou stoves.
THB "PKUrSOTKNi;

afSTAJ. atOUl.UINU h KDBBSK OUSRIOB

WEATHERSTRIP
ueata them aiLtTMs strip outwears all otkeni
eeiis oat l&e cold. Stop ratUtng et windows,
zolade tbe ausu Keep oat snow ana rain.Anyone can apply It no waste or flirt aaflaIn applying It. Can be ettefl anywboro no

aoltw lo bora, ready (or use. It will not anlit.
wani or sartnk a enahlon strip la th most
narfoRt. At ta htitsa. Heater ana Haas a
Btiwea

-o--:

John P. Sflhaum & Soul,
9.4 8OOTH QOHEN BT

UaStdAuTsULrA.

'F YOU WANT OOOD BR'JSBESOO
- to

KILBURN,
KO.811 WST KIN 8 SXslKST.

LAAMSUr, I'A.

tLQTMiirm. et..si....A TTCHTIOH f
A. iteansestaHreaUte sty Vai

TheUtaat sTeveltleata

SPRING OYBRC0ITINGS.
taefatsatatyisato

ClitlSfl aWi THMW1H8.
y yrkea at the lowest, eeaslateat with

COObb wSsTK

StTEErDTATIOK MJraBL18BI0.
MI AiatlB.HOLP tt.

ASKEW!
voa. m aid mi waat KINO araSKT.

asanaama

MBROHANT TAILORING.

lager & Brother.

MERCHANT

TAILOR NG

SPRING SEASON OF '89.

Now open tbe Largest and Handsomest t Ina
wa haT artr otareoT of the aaaeOK's

In

PORBIOH A.ND DOMBBTIO

Suiting?,

Tronserings,

Oveicoatings.

Our prices by comparison will te found Ihe
LOWBBT, ana we anarsntea LATEST
BTSLIS, fflHBST FIMlSUana al'XKFBOT
FIT.

WI1NVITIAN KXAMINATION.

SPRING SUITING

Trouserings.
Handsome Xngllsh Worsteds ana Cassl-mare- s

In rlalSs, Oyerplalds ana Stripes are
the Leading aprtng styles.

SPBING OVEROOATINQS.

novelties In Broad ana Harrow Wale Dlago
nets, Imparted Kerseys, In how Spring color
tngs.

LEADING SUIT VALUES

Vxcellent Cheviots and caastmeres. All.
WooJ, UcodBtylss, WuU Made and Trimmed,

SIS and 110 to Order.

Fine a Custmore ButUngs, Flaiaana Stripe effeeta.
styiuh ubeviots, l'laid ana stripe effects.

At 918 and 120 to Order.

Kngllth Wide Wale Diagonal Coats and Vest
BtnoUy AU Worsted, NoDby Styles.

At $16 to Order.

Our MatohloBi Trouser Value,

15.00 to Order.

All-wo- Casslmares, Stylish KffecU, Large
nfwvui wh we wyer sous a piioo.

HAGER BROTHER

25,27, 29, 31 West King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

H1RHH A BROTHER,

Your Attention !

-- H

K3PK0ALLY DIREOTffD
TO ODK

North Queen Street Windows,

Although but a small part of the nhole.lt
contains a display

or oun

Merchant Tailoring
DEPARTMENT

Tbitmay Ktreynusomeldra et the large as
sortmsm, varied qualities and low prices lorwblcb we are noted. Stepiutideauaexamlno
further.

Ill Window No Fqsm Side,

Ton will Had a few el our many beautiful
styles iu

Children's Clothing I

A thorough tnapeetton will plersa the moth
era and dslightlhe boys. We have many other
novtltles to show you.

We atk you to call and Inspect our stock
whether you wish to buy or nor,

HIRSH i "BROTHER,
ONK-PRIO- H

Olothien and Furolsherp,
OORNiR OF

M. QUBaW OaWTRB flQUAilS,
x.saoAaarA.

rA.LA.om er rAtawn.
t, smt, m mJnmjtni

.SIRIOaiHOS.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE. OF FASHION,

WILL REMOVE

TO THEIR- -

NEW BUILDING,

Nos, IIS AND tl7
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Before we move we ofler the
following special bargains for
this week.

One piece of black Span-
ish Guipure Lace for
dresses, 45 inches wide, elegant
leaf pattern, at 87c a yard ; reg-
ular price $1.50.

One piece of Black Silk
Chantilly Lace for dresses, ele-
gant, fine pattern, pearl edge,
warranted pure silk, price $1.35;
regular price $1.75.

One piece at $1.69 a yard ;

regular price $2.50.
One lot of about 100 yards of

fine Cream Oriental Lace, 3
Inches wide, at 9c a yard ; regu-
lar price 15c.

One lot of extra fine, 5 inches
wide, at 25c a yard; regular
price 50c.

One lot of dotted Swiss at
15c a yard; regular price 25c.

One lot et 36-inc- h wide
Cream Scrim for Tidies, at 10c
a yard ; regular price 15c

Special lot of Victoria Lawn,
at 7c a yard; worth I2c.

Special lot of India Linen, at
10c; regular price 15c.

Special lot of Nainsook
Checks, at 10c a yard; regular
price iSc.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Special price on Chemise, 3
rows of needlework inserting
and torchon lace, 3 for $1 ; reg-
ular price 50c apiece.

Two lots at 50c apiece; regu-
lar price 75c.

One lot of Nightgowns at
75c; regular price $1 to $1.25.

One lot of Drawers, wide
Hamburg edge, at 50c ; regular
price 75c.

A few more of Stamped
Linen Stand Covers, openv
woncea, at 25c.

Sideboard Covers, 72 inches,
35c

ASTRICH BROS.

UROOHH1K8.
A T BDKSK'S.

"

APPLES ! APPLES !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A CARLOAD OF

York State Apples !

By the Band, Bashel and Halt Feck,

AT

BURSK'S!
NO: 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LAMOASTKB, fA.

II REIST'H.

JUST IN.
A lot of Fresh Tea Biscuits four pounds for
A lot of rresh Ginger Snaps, three pounds

for vdo.
rifty boxes l'runellas, three pounds for 23c,
Finest stowing Klgi, ibroo pounds lor 2Hs
An JClexant Cheeae. four pounds for 29c.
Yen barrels avaporaved Dried Corn, eight

pounds for
JTrenh Wheat Qerm, six pounds ter

A lot of California Strained Honey, threepounds 1or 25c N
A lot of Holloa Oats, six pounds for 25e.
A lot of Oatmeal, Uranulultsd, six pounds
A lot of Dried Beef, sopor pound.Alotot Mitru urlod Beef, mo per inund.i Si 2J Jr,!De.Dr!oa Ue?'' 12X PO pound.

Hams, lie per pound.
A carload ucarse Salt, bit perliair.
Bushel Hags Best rino Halt. 10c.

Host rine Salt. tea.In fact, wb have a thousand other .bargains.Ton must sco our Immense stock In order tope convinced. Our time Is very precious : Inracf.sp muon so, that we find It almostto wrltea creditable advertisement.

FOR RENT!
7hrce Large Booms over eecond Floor et onr

Btcre tsulldiuir. J.ocitlon good, rooms well,
lighted and ploassntt two fronting on King
street and one oi frinco street ( suitable for
cllloo or association toims.

J. FRISK REIST,

WBOLBSALB AND BKTAIL QBOOIB,

Northeast Camer

West KIk tad Frloea Btreeti,
LAHOASTBB FA.

WTfllapbnna and Free Delivery.

sUMMEK HE8S10N.

MILLERSVILLE.
ThB Summer Sa.alnn it thu mfllllAiMlllA

8'.at Normal school will begin on Monday,y.i i isaj. nuu ciiiiviiiua luurieen weesa.tersonaha diji1rii tn .iiitid. imihi iVnni,
apply esrlv.

iboroush work In all departments i methodsadapted to all k nidus of schools ; manual train,lng, kindergarten, etc.
b pedal rates on street railroad for day punlls
Fnplls admitted 'at anytime. For urms.etcaodrethafrlnepal.a. a iiur, a. sa., m. DBBXwt MlUtravill, rt.

-- tj lijj"jL--. ?tia.vU.V
ig&aea&swgLai.- , a '$ fe Jriirfegj ,. ;JA,)&&'Ay'i.-- - - a- -


